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THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 2002

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Appropriations Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Watson Coleman, Bonnie
The Committee will meet to hear:
1) Welcome by the Chair, introduction of members; and
2) The Office of Legislative Services will make a presentation to the Committee regarding the status of FY 2002 revenues.

Assembly Banking and Insurance Meeting 11:00 AM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Cohen, Neil M.
A370 [Wisniewski, John S.], Mortgage insur.-mortgagor cancel
A473 [Bateman, Christopher/D’Croco, Alex Jr.], Mortgage guaranty insur.-concerns
A512 [Roberts, Joseph J.], Debtor Protection Act
A1135 [Quigley, Joan M./Blee, Francis J.], Rental auto coverage-insur. coverage

Assembly Budget Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
A19 [Sires, Albio/D’Gaetano, Paul], Extends transmittal date of FY2002-03 gubernatorial budget message to Legislature to March 26, 2002.

Assembly Commerce and Economic Development Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Tucker, Donald
The Committee will take testimony from a representative of the Commerce and Economic Growth Commission on the future plans of the Commission; and, Mayors of Urban Enterprise Zone municipalities concerning the operation and performance of the UEZ Program.

Assembly Consumer Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Cruz-Perez, Nilsa
A555 [Impreveduto, Anthony+E], Gift certificates-valid until redeemed
A562 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Moran, Jeffrey W.], Cred. card application-verification req.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 2002 (continued)

Assembly Health and Human Services Meeting 10:30 AM Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Weinberg, Loretta
A103 [Thompson, Samuel D.-], Blood donation-concerns age
A351 [Caraballo, Wilfredo], Hospice care prog., income tax contrib.
A701 [Weinberg, Loretta/Vandervalk, Charlotte], Home care prov-give patient emp info
A767 [Green, Jerry], Smoking, minors-proh. in St. funded fac.
A1605 [McKeon, John F.], Tobacco ads.-proh. w/in 500 ft. of sch.
A1177 [Conaway, Herbert C./Blee, Francis J.], Minority Health Month-desig. September

Assembly Housing and Local Government Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Green, Jerry
The Chairman has invited housing advocacy organizations to present their concerns to the Committee.
A378 [Wisniewski, John S.], Drug free zone-pub. assisted housing
A328 [Roberts, Joseph J.], Prop. tax lien-concerns sale
A772 [Green, Jerry/Biondi, Peter J.], Rent gouging-prev. in st. of emerg. area

Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Barnes, Peter J.
A200 [Guear, Gary L./Greenstein, Linda R.-], Scooter riders, cert.-wear helmets
A292 [Fracia, Arline M./Guear, Gary L.], Child, leave in veh. unattended penalty
A250 [Barnes, Peter J.], Drunk driving-incr. surcharges
A438 [Smith, Robert J./Weinberg, Loretta+B], Voluntary ballistics id prog.-estab.
A446 [Smith, Robert J./Greenwald, Louis D.], Athletic codes of conduct-permits

Assembly Regulated Professions and Independent Authorities Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Impreveduto, Anthony
A239 [Fracia, Arline M./Guear, Gary L.], Child, leave in veh. unattended penalty
A351 [Caraballo, Wilfredo], Hospice care prog., income tax contrib.
A555 [Impreveduto, Anthony+2], Merchandise ads-Incl. cert. info.
A562 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Moran, Jeffrey W.], Cred. card application-verification req.

Assembly Tourism and Gaming Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 8, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Impreveduto, Anthony
A103 [Thompson, Samuel D.-], Blood donation-concerns age
A351 [Caraballo, Wilfredo], Hospice care prog., income tax contrib.
A701 [Weinberg, Loretta/Vandervalk, Charlotte], Home care prov-give patient emp info
A767 [Green, Jerry], Smoking, minors-proh. in St. funded fac.
A1605 [McKeon, John F.], Tobacco ads.-proh. w/in 500 ft. of sch.
A1177 [Conaway, Herbert C./Blee, Francis J.], Minority Health Month-desig. September

Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Caraballo, Wilfredo
A131 [Cruz-Perez, Nilsa/Roberts, Joseph J.], Computer crime, cert.-incr. penal.
A365 [Wisniewski, John S.+2], Online Privacy Prot. Act
A368 [Wisniewski, John S.+4], Fire prot. sys., new-proh.二代 stands-fees
MONDAY, MARCH 11, 2002

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 2002

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, MARCH 18, 2002

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 2002

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 2002

Governor's Budget Message
Time and details to be announced